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Use of ion-pair, reversed-phase, high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphy for the analysis of cytokinins 

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is a valuable tool for the 
separation and measurement of plant growth substances. The combination of rapid 
analysis, high resolution and, frequently, the elimination of a derivitization step gives 
HPLC a marked advantage over other methods of separation including thin-layer, 
Iow-pressure cohunn, and gas-liquid chromatography. In some of the early attempts 
to separate cytokinins by HPLC, ionexchange columns were used’, but the resins did 
not provide good resolution of the reference compounds, and serious diEculties were 
encotxntered in recovering the growth regulators from crude extracts_ Improved reso- 
lution and increased sample capacity have been achieved using chemically bonded. 
organic, s*ationary phases over silica supports in what is commonly referred to as the 
reversed-Phase mode-. Durin g separation of plant growth regulators on these col- 
umns, small amounts of acetic acid are often added to the mobile aqueous phases to 
improve resoluticn by supp ressing ion formation and reducing tailing of acidic com- 
pound?. However, the resultant positive charges on the weakly basic cytokinii 
may mask slight differences in polarity usually associated with small di&milarities in 
structure. Under these conditions, resolution of closely related compounds such as 
the cis and trots isomers would be expected to decrease. In an attempt to improve the 
separarion of cytokinins with similar polarities, Holland et ~1.’ investigated the use of 
ion-pair c’hromatography. Shortened retention times were achieved but no improve- 
ment in peak shape or resolution resulted from the addition of sodium lauryl sul- 
phate to a mobile phase held at pH 5. In the present work, we describe the optimiza- 
tion of an ion-pair system and demonstrateits potential for resolving the geometric 
isomers of cytokinins isolated from plant mate&L 

MA-ERL4LS AND hEl-EiODS 

Chomatographic equipment 

Gradientefution chromatography was performed with a Spectra-Physics 
(Santa Clara, CA_, USA_) SP 8000 three-solvent system using two detectors, viz, an 
SP 82UO dual-beam UV-visible unit and & SP 8400 variable-wavelength UV-visible 
unit operating at 254 and 269 run., respectively_ Samples were introduced via a nitro- 
gen driven auto-injector port fitted with a 100-g loop. 

Prepacked cohmrns (250 x 4-6 mm I.D. and 150 x 4.6 mm I.D.) of 5-m 
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Ukrasphere-LP_ and a semi-preparative column (k50 x 10.0 mm I.D.) of 10-~ 
Ult+&O&X3 were purchased from Beckman (Berkeley, CA, U.S.A.), Two additional 
coIumns~(250 x 4.6 mm LD.j packed with LiChrosorb 10 RP-8 and RP-18 were 
obtained fnrm Tecbnicai Marketing Associates (Mississaug& Canada)_ 

Cftemicats 

Ah chromato_~phic solvents were HPLC grade (Cafedon Labs., Georgetown, 
Canada), and all water was glass distilled and filtered through 0.Z~ MF Millipore 
(Redford, M& U.S.A.) filters. 

The ion-pair reagents tested-were N- 1 -heptanesuIphonic acid, sodium salt mo- 
nohydrate (Helix Assoc., Newark, DE, U.S.A.) and I-oetanesulphonic acid, sodium 
salt (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, U.S.A.). 

The cytokinin standards were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). 

Sample preparariorz 

Seeds of rfcer sacchantm Marsh. were incubated under moist conditions at 
5°C for 20 days. Several 26-g samples were homogenized in SO oA aqueous methanol, 
reduced in racuo to the aqueous phase and then partitioned at pH 2.5 against ethyl 
acetate. After partitioning the ethyl acetate fraction against water-saturated Iz-buta- 
no1 at pH 8, the butanol fraction was dried and the residue containing the cyto- 
kinins* was resuspended in a solution of 0.05 M KH,PO, at pH 4 and slurried for 20 
min with insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone. The partially purified fraction was loaded 
onto a s-ml C,, Bond Elut cartridge (Analytichem International, Lawndale, CA, 
USA_) and washed with distilled water before eluting with methanol_ The sample 
was then passed through a 0.2~m filter and chromatographed on a reversed-phase 
semi-preparative column. Fractions with retention times corresponding to those of 
authentic standards were collected for further analysis by ion-pair chromatography. 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION 

Several cbromatographic parameters were investigated during development of 
the method_ The data in Table I compare Rs values [resolution between two peaks, P, 
and P2, where Rs = 2Ar/( W, + WI) and At = retention time of P2 - P,, W, = 

width of Pz_ WI = width of P,] between cytokinin pairs and demonstrate a marked 
improvement in resolution of a C,,-over a C,-bonded stationary phase. Higher oper- 
ating temperatures can also improve resolution by their effects on column efficiency, 
sample capacity and a decrease in k’ values [capacity factor where K = (peak reten- 
tion time - void time)/void tune] brought about by changes in diffusion coefficients 
and increased solubility ofthe sample components in the mobile phaseg. Although the 
effects of temperature have not been considered in recent studies of methods develop: 
ment for cytokinins’“-‘“, the resuits in Fig. I show that a clear improvement in peak 
separation and a reduction in retention times was achieved by increasing column 
temperatures from 25 to ruPC_ 

Horgan and Kramers2 concluded that resolution of cytokinins could be maxi- 
mized on reversed-phase columns if the growth regulators were maintained in an un- 
ionized state at pH levels well above their pK, values of about 4. Based on that 
premise, they developed an HFLC method using a triethylammonium bicarbonate 



Cohmns Brcwnke E&:18; !O,, (250 x 4-6 I&I IDI) and Spcct.r&Wm Rp-8. rdgm (24J-x 4_6- 
l-D.); tfuw-ratev 2 mi/min; temperature, 25=C_ Mobife phase, a Iincar gmIient of water (with 0.2 M acetic 
a&3) co 30% acxotiIrik (with 02 M as&c 2cid) over 30 Gn_ A!Jbreviations: z = zcatixz; ZR = z&xi 
riboside; RA = isopmtenyi ad&m; RAR = isopentenyl adewsinc. 

G Cl8 

zrm-ZR f mms-z I.20 224 
trans-ZR + RA if.23 25.36 
gram-ZR + RAR no6 26.25 
uam.s-Z i- RA 1 I.01 24.70 
zrari~-z + IPAR Il.14 24-69 
RA i RAR 0.72 0.76 

trcns- a cis-ZR 
IPAi 

I 



highly &@&&q~~syskm at-a pH ofZ&~ and ~e~tanesdphonit~ as tik counJer- 
ion_ At higher pH levels; resoh&on w&s redu&&.and the peaks merged (Fig_ 2). The 
irse of buffer salts v&avoided and the req&ite pe maintain&i by making the solvent 
system 0.2 M with respect to acetic a&d. Concentrations of 3-6 .mM heptanesul- 
phonate provided optimal separation of peaks white a 10 mM concentration pro- 
longed analysis time without additional benefits_-A larger cokter-ion, Le., a longer 
arrcyl chain, also increased retention time and k’ values (see also ref. 1 I), but separa- 
tion of the cytokinins was nevertheless reduced (Table II). These observations may 
explain the report by Holland et czL7 that a C,? counter-ion dissqived in a mobile 
phase ai pH 5 Failed to provide any significant improvement in resolution or peak 
shape. 

7- 

L1 O 2 : 
I I I 

4 5 6 

PH 

Fig. L E&x of pH on the capacity factor. Column, Uitrasphere-LP., 5 m (I50 x 4.6 mm I-D_); flow- 
rate, 1 ml/mitt; tutgerattq 40°C; pH adjusted with 0.2 M sodium acetate buEer_ A three-mlvent mobiIe 
phase with a Linear gradient: (A) 75 % water with O._ 7 M acetic acid, pH 2.65. and 6 m&Z beptanesdfonic 
acid; (B) 6% kcetonitsik with 0.2 M acetic acid; (C) 19 o~metbanol with 0.2 M acetic acid, held for 2 m& 
then programmed to 55% A, 6% B, 39% C over 6 mitt and held for 10 IGIL Symbols: 0 = zrnss-zeatin 
ciboside; e = c&z&in riboside; A = rrans-zeatin; & = cis-zeatin; 0 = isopcntenyl adenosine; I = 
$opentenyla&Qitte_ 

Acetonitxile was chosen as the major organic modifier since it proved super& 
to both methanol and tet+y&oFuran for separation of UV-abswbing contaminants 
f%om cytokinin peaks. A microprocessor controlled ternary-gradient system gave 
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TABLE II 

EFFE- OF TWO COU_NTER-IONS WITH DIFFERENT CHAIN LENGIXS ON THE 
CAPACKI-Y FACTOR (K, SEE TEXT) 

CoIlrmn cJI~1.P.. 5 pm (250 x 16 mm 19.); Bow-rate, 0.8 ml&k; temperatue, 4CfC. Athree- 
sohmt mobik phase with a two sqm.a~t linear grad&&: (A) 93 % wata with 02 M acetic acid, pH 265, 
2nd 6 imli heptanewlphonic acid; (B) 5 :< aatatiiuirc with 0-2 M 2cctic acid; (C) 2% methmol with 0-2 M 
acetic acid pr~8mm~~~I to 70% A, 25% B. 5% C owr 30 min. to 50% A, 45% B, 5% Cover 8 miu and 
E&d for 7 min. Abbreviations as in Table I_~ 

ffepmedpkonic Oc fanesu~pkmic 

Irans-zR 126 3.17 
ck-ZR 1.85 3.58 
Iram-z 2.65 4.12 
c&Z 3.09 439 
IP_AR 4.60 5.12 
IPA 6.01 7.39 

excelient flexibility in pro ,&ng the composition of the mobile phase and also 
minimized solvent waste during methods development 

Bond Elut tubes provided a fast and effective means of removing pigments and 
UV-absorbing contaminants in the butanol fraction of the seed extracts prior to semi- 
prepamtive HPLC. For some applications, sample clean-up with these reversed- 
phase. disposable cartridges is sticiently effective to proceed dire&y to an analytical 
cohmm. In the case of ion-pair chromatography, however, semi-preparative, revers- 
ed-phase HPLC was useful for removing compounds that could interfere with or act 
as counterions. Fractions from the semi-preparative column that had retention times 
corresponding to authentic standards (Fig_ 3) were bioassayed with the oat-ieafsenes- 
cence testr’ to confirm cytokinin activity, and the unused portions were then pooled 
and loaded onto the 5~ ion-pair column. The estimates of cytokinin content in the 
seeds indicated concentrations of 78 and 17 ng of trc~~~- and cis-zeatin and 70 and 24 

%g of z;rans- and cis-zeatin riboside per gram fresh weight of tissue (Fig. 4). Peaks that 
co-chrcJmatographti with authentic isopentenyl adenme or isopentenyi adenosine 
were not observed. 

The UV-absorbing contaminants evident In Fig 4 decrease the n&ability of the 
previous measurements, and more stringent purification procedures for use prior to 
anaLytical HPLC are currently under development. Nevertheless, the cytokinin frac- 
tions-are ~ell&parated and &an enough for further confirmation of both identity 
and amounts by gas chromatography-flame-ionization detect$nt3, bioassay or gas 
chrom~tography-mass spectrometry. The potential of the ion-pair method is clearly 
demonstrated by resolution of authentic geometric isomers of cytokinin bases and 
their nibos!yL derivatives a&_~%4 and 269 nm (Fig_ 5). The absorbance ratios~obtained 
by monitoring cytokinin levels at these two waveIengths suppiement co-injection with 
authentics and improve the hkehhood of con-&t identication during HPLC of tissue 
ew ~_ : _:. : . . 

’ BefoAm proceeding tb bioassays and otQer -methods of confirmation, the 
counter-iOus from the ion-pair reagent must be removed from the cytokinin fractions. 
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Fig. 3. Fractions collected from a partially purified extract of Acer sacchc~~~z seeds. Column. Ultrasil- 
ODS, 10 qx (250 x IO.0 mm I.D.); flow-rate 2 m!/min; temperature, MT. A three-x&em mobile phase 
with a linear gradient: (A) 85 y! water with 0.2 _cI formic acid: (5) 5% acetonitrile with 02 M formic acid; 
(C) IO:/, methvlol with 0.2 M ‘formic acid progrxuxtxd to 10% A 5 % B. 85 “/, C over 50 min. Peaks: I = 
fraction containing zr~ isomers of zeatin and zeztin ribosider _ 7 = fraction containing cis isomers of 
zeatin and zeatin riboside; 3 = fraction containing isopentenyl adenosine; 4 = fraction containing iso- 
pentenyl adenim. 

! I I I t I 
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RETENTION TIME ( min 1 
Fis 4. Ion-pair cbromatograpby of combined fractions 1 aod 2 from Fig_ 3. Chromatographic conditiot~~ 

as in TaMe PL Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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fis 5. Sqaration of cytokinin standards by ion-pair chromatography. Chromatographic conditions as in 
Table II. Abbreviations as in Table I_ Amounts injected: mms-zcatin rib~~& = 4.6 pg, cis-teatin ribosick 
= w.yg; traJ?s-~tin = 4.5 pg cis-zeatin = 0.5 p& isopentenyl adenosine = 5.0 pg, isopenteny1 adeok 
= 5.0 p_e 

This was achieved by adjusting the fractions to pH 8 with 0.1 M NaOH and loading 
onto Bond Eiut cartridges. Raising the pH neutralized the charged cytokinins and 
allowed the counter-ions to be washed from the cartridges with distilled water- Sub- 
sequent dution W&I methanol gave cytokinin recoveries in the range of 90% and 
higher. To ensure that moIecuiar integrity of the cytokinins was maintained during 
elution of the ion-pair reagent, chromatographic behaviour, UV-absorption patterns 
and biol’ogical activities were used to compare standa+ fro& which counter-ions 
were removed (treated) to standards not previously exposed to the ion-pairreagent 
(untreate~Q_ Thin-Iayer chromatography on both celhrlose and silica go1 plates gave 
iden&al RF valves for treated-zrnd untreated standards and-the UV absorption pat- 
terns measureci from 230 to 280 run were also the same. The oat-leaf senescence testI 
confirmed these rest&s, aud for all dilutions tested,-over the range of 1O-3 to f b-’ &C 
the biplc@cal activity of the cytokinins eluted from the Bond Eiui cofumns remained 
uQch~ged_ - --- 

- jYhe present work dern&&at~ that ion-pair chromatography is _readily 
adaptable for the scparatioti and &easn%n -~ em ofcIdsely @ated cytoI@ius and that 

-- _- - - .~ 1. - 
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subseqke&&moval of-&e ion-pair reagentto Fklitzte more definitive identification 
poses ILO special probfems. 
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